GARBAGE COLLECTION
PLEASE READ AND TAKE ACTION

Many years ago, the Board of Directors made the decision to have our own staff collect
and deliver household garbage from within our development to a centralized dumpster.
One of the main reasons for this was to save wear and tear on our roadways. Unfortunately, for the past several years, trash collection and disposal has become more and
more challenging. Despite ALL efforts on behalf of staff and the Board of Directors, we
continue to have members, renters, and rental managers who do not comply with our
policy. This creates additional costs to the association, takes valuable staff time away
from other projects, and often puts our staff at risk of injury. Each year, the issues have
escalated and the Board no longer wants our staff to be subjected to this very and often
unappreciated task.
The Board has decided beginning December 1, 2021, the association will discontinue
household trash pickup and disposal. Each association member will be responsible for
their own household garbage. They may take garbage to the transfer station in
Blairsden/Graeagle, sign up for curb side trash disposal, or take garbage with them
when they head back to their primary residences. We have added a link to the association website to provide the Service Agreement you need to complete and provide to
Intermountain Sierra Disposal to sign up for curbside garbage pick-up. They require
payment by check in advance plus a customer deposit to establish credit with their
company. Their office in Portola is open Monday through Thursday: 9:00 am – 12:00
pm and 1:00 pm – 4:00 pm and Friday: 9:00 am – 12:00 pm. The pickup day for our area is Wednesdays. They will utilize a truck that has a mechanical arm to grab the
waste cart they provide to anyone that signs up for service. Only the waste carts they
provide will be emptied.
This notice gives each member adequate time to make appropriate arrangements to
get thru the rental season and their rental management partners time to make adjustments to their services for this activity. Any garbage left out after November 29 th (last
day of garbage pick-up by our staff) will incur cost of disposal and hefty fines. For clarification, our CC&R’s make no mention that the Association is responsible for this service.
Again the last day our staff will pick up household garbage is Monday, November 29th.

